Quittie Creek Nature Park Expansion, Changes in the FOOA Board, a Surprise Antique Quilt Raffle for Old Annville Day & More

President’s Message, by Michael Schroeder

Good news! The Quittie Creek Nature Park Expansion is now complete, with 2.64 acres of beautiful streamside trail between East High St. and Bachman Rd. purchased from Paul “Stumpy” Graham added to the Nature Park (owned by Annville Twp.), which now extends nearly two miles along the creek’s north bank, from Willow Drive in the east to East High St. in the west. Special thanks are due to expansion project chief organizer Owen Moe, township liaison Jim Scott, chief donors Fred & Tanya Richter, and 53 other generous donors, who together contributed nearly $34,000 for the land purchase and associated surveying costs & legal fees. We hope you and the rest of the public enjoy what has to be one of the loveliest stretches of creekside trail in South Central PA! And, that you can join us at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 10 at the East High Street entrance for an official champagne celebration of the expansion!

On another note, I’d like to announce two changes to FOOA’s Board of Directors. First, after more than two years serving as Treasurer, Brian Nornhold has decided to step down to give more attention to his growing business, Nornhold & Associates, LLC. We thank Brian for his service and wish him only the best in his future endeavors. Kathy Moe has graciously agreed to step in as Interim Treasurer until a more permanent replacement can be found.

Second, we’re pleased to announce that Joerg Meindl has agreed to serve as an At Large Board Member, replacing Becky Gacono, who’s stepped down for personal and professional reasons. Born and raised in Germany and receiving his Ph.D. at the University of Kansas, Joerg (pronounced “yerg”) teaches German at Lebanon Valley College. A resident of South Annville Township, he is married to Annville native Eileen Beazley and father of an adorable three-year-old daughter, Moira. Longtime FOOA members may recall Joerg’s riveting presentation on Pennsylvania Dutch at our Annual Dinner a few years back. Welcome aboard, Joerg! (Right: Joerg Meindl)
Another happy announcement: a surprise fourth raffle prize at this year’s 30th Annual Historic Old Annville Day! An Annville couple who wishes to remain anonymous has generously donated a beautiful antique sawtooth bar quilt, pictured at right. Measuring 80 by 72 inches and with an estimated market value of at least $600, the quilt was purchased at Kleinfelter’s Auction, Inc. in the early 1990s, sold from the estate of sisters Martha and Carrie Hostetter, longtime residents of 133 W. Main St. in Annville. The brightly colored currant red & forest green quilt, with its homespun cotton backing, was reportedly crafted sometime in the late nineteenth or early twentieth century by Martha & Carrie’s mother, expert quilt-maker Mrs. Emma G. Moyer Hostetter (1867-1918).

Raffle tickets can be purchased for $5 each from Owen Moe, 308 E. Main Street, Annville, PA 17003, or during Historic Old Annville Day from the FOOA Store — or from itinerant raffle-ticket peddler Michael Charelian — before the raffle takes place on the main stage at 1:00 p.m. (The first three raffle prizes are $500, $250, and $100 in cash.)

See the pullout on the next page for all the information you'll need to enjoy this year’s Historic Old Annville Day. We’re especially pleased that Pennsy Supply is returning this year to offer its ever-popular bus tours of the Millard Quarry operation just to the west of Annville. A Pennsy bus will depart hourly from the corner of W. Main St. & N. Cherry St. from 9:00 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. on a first-come, first-serve basis. See page 5 for more details.

In other news, I'm happy to report the acquisition of another valuable collection of material soon to be added to FOOA’s Digital Archives. Former Annville Township Commissioner Dick Charles (1999-2014) has generously donated his entire digital archive from his many years of public service — a rich cache of material comprising more than 2 gigabytes of data and including official correspondence, meeting minutes, internal memoranda, Town Crier newsletters, and much more. Thank you, Dick!

Finally, we’re working to compile the email addresses of FOOA members so we might keep you apprised of upcoming events and programs. Please send your email address to me using my Yahoo account, at mjsch313@yahoo.com, and put “FOOA email” in the subject line. And in the meantime, enjoy the spring!

**FOOA’s Façade Grant Assistance Program** is meant to assist owners of private residences and independent businesses in restoring and preserving their historic buildings. The program focuses on the façades of historic properties visible from the street and public view. For 2018, FOOA will make available up to $4,000 for the Facade Grant Assistance Program. Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis until October 1. Applications submitted after October 1 will be considered the next calendar year. The size of any single award could range from $500 to $4,000. Grant funding cannot exceed 50% of the project costs. A Grant Application Packet, in the form of a writeable PDF file, is available on FOOA’s website, at www.fooa.org — hover your mouse over “Preservation” and click on “Façade Grants.” Before submitting a grant application, property owners must obtain a Certificate of Appropriateness from Annville Township’s Historical Architectural Review Board and approval from the Board of Commissioners — required for all façade projects on historic buildings in Annville.
PROGRAM OF EVENTS & ATTRACTIONS

LIFT OUT THIS PAGE TO TAKE WITH YOU

Saturday, June 9th, 9 AM – 2 PM
Downtown Annville on Rt. 422

MUSIC: CELTIC • BAGPIPES • JAZZ • ROCK • CHILDREN’S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BANDSTAND</strong></th>
<th><strong>FULTON BANK PLAZA</strong></th>
<th><strong>BATDORF STAGE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:15 • Washington Band</td>
<td>10-11:30 • Celtic Jam</td>
<td>10:00 • Jim Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 • Quitapahilla Highlanders</td>
<td>10:00-1:30 • Bluegrass Jam</td>
<td>11:00 • El Impacto de Mi Arte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 • Mockingbirds</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 • Carl Bright-Walck – Violin with a Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 • Bob Phillips &amp; Friends</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 • Matt Miskie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 • Life After Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nota Bene: The English traditional dance troupe Quittie Creek Morris will be performing three times on the festival grounds before 12 noon.

Note: Vendor lists are subject to change and accurate as of May 13.

VENDORS: HANDCRAFTS & HOME DÉCOR

Origami Owl – lockets & charms
Woodturning by Dr. Bob – wood turning
Bright Beginnings Preschool – art project
Lila Rose – hair jewelry
17 Pines Soap Shoppe – soap
Inspired by Nature – organic products
Hershey Area Art Association – art project
Agnes & Dora by Ashley Martin
Pretty Things – jewelry
Pampered Chef – kitchen
Me and My Dog Pet Bakey – handmade treats
Peiffer Pottery
Moss Lane Soaps – soaps & accessories
Michael-Angel-o’s Crafts – purses & bags
Sea Glass Jewelry – jewelry
LA Concessions – flags, toys & more
Cindy’s Crafts – knitting & dolls
Paul’s Sports Collectibles
Lip Sense – cosmetics

Healthy Suds – handmade soaps
Inspired by Life
Slates Ormarte – painted slates
1st Floor Attic – antiques
LuLaRoe – clothing
Colonial Craft Kitchens – cabinetry
Stewart’s Gift Peddlers – gifts
Barshell Designs – leather bracelets
Itumiray – bamboo flutes, jewelry, dresses
Ruby Ribbon – clothing
B.J. Wallace Health Bands
MORIN-terpretations – stained glass
Mama’s Memory Quilts – quilts to order
Tripoli Terrariums – handmade terrariums
Kim’s Crafts – woodcrafts, signs, trays
Cards by Jessi – handmade cards
Norwex by Rachel Dauber – earth conscious home
Simply Beautiful by Sage Bartal
It Is What It Is – woodcrafts
H2O at Home
Tastefully Simple
West End Consignment
Designs for Dogs
Puppet Place – puppets
Fife and Drum – gifts
For the Love of Dogs
Paparazzi Accessories – jewelry
Butcher Block Antiques – antiques

**VENDORS: SERVICES, EXHIBITS & INFORMATION**

- Thrivent Financial – financial services
- Brittany's Hope Orphan Care
- Groomer Training Center
- LVC CURE Clinic
- Literacy Council of Lancaster-Lebanon
- PA Nonbelievers
- Renewal by Anderson
- Mid-Atlantic Waterproofing
- Law Office of Tucker R. Hull, LLC
- Lebanon Pipeline Awareness
- Annville High School Alumni Association
- Washington Band of Annville
- Quittapahilla Watershed Association
- Basement Waterproofing – basement water
- Annville Library – games, information
- Lebanon County Democratic Committee
- Lebanon County Republican Committee
- Friends of Old Annville – event info & Anvillibilia
- New Cumberland FCU – credit union
- CT Security – home & business security systems
- Annville CoB
- Central PA Blood Bank – bloodmobile
- PACC – Caring Cupboard Youth Center
- Appleby Systems
- Annville-Cleona Pool Board – pool memberships
- A Tail to Tell Puppymill Rescue
- Lebanon Valley Conservancy
- Annville American Legion Riders
- Visit Lebanon Valley
- Union Hose Fire Company
- Bath Fitter
- Palmyra Kung Fu Center/Yoga
- Kitchen Saver
- Homespire Windows & Doors
- LeafFilter North
- Cornwall Door Service
- Quittie Rod and Gun Club
- doTERRA Wellness Advocate
- Washington Band of Annville – instrument zoo
- West Shore Boxing Club
- Sprint – phones

**VENDORS: FOOD**

- St. Anthony Coptic Church – Egyptian food
- Ice Cream Express – soft serve ice cream
- Annville UM Church – sticky buns
- Annville Am Legion Auxiliary – hot dogs
- Hansen's Foods – fresh squeezed lemonade
- Lazzaro's Bistro – Italian food
- Woodland All-American Jerky – dried meat
- Annville-Cleona Class of 1970 – bake sale
- Boy Scout Troop 440 – hot food
- Bucky's Kettle Corn – kettle corn
- Laudermilch's Meats – ham sandwich, soup, etc.
- Annville-Cleona Kiwanis – lemonade
- Dude with Dogs – hot dogs
- Sons of the American Legion – pulled pork
- Corvette Grille – food & drink
- Annville Grille – food & drink
- Brasil on Wheels – Brazilian cuisine
- Blazing Swine BBQ
- Shorty's Funnel Cakes
- Adams County Winery – wine
- The Breadman – artisan bread
- Farm Fromage – artisan cheese
- Traveling Vineyards – wine
- Christ Church UCC – snow cones
- National Multiple Sclerosis Society – pies
- FireBox Street Grill
- Crazy Horse Jerky – dried meat
- Blind Spot Nutbutters – handmade peanut bars
- Rogue Popcorn – prepackaged popcorn
- Girl Scout Troop 70157 – milk shakes
- Shorty’s Funnel Cake

**Free Bus Tours of Pennys's Millard Quarry depart hourly from West Main & North Cherry streets from 9 a.m. to 1:15 p.m. on a first-come, first-serve basis. Stop by & sign up!**
We’re excited to announce the return to Historic Old Annville Day of free Pennsy Supply Bus Tours of the Millard Quarry just west of town. Buses will depart hourly from West Main & North Cherry streets starting at 9:00 a.m. until the last bus departs at 1:15 p.m., on a first-come, first-serve basis. Stop by and reserve a spot! The three-mile long, 500-foot deep Millard Quarry has been in operation since the 1880s and has played a key role in Annville’s history as one of Central Pennsylvania’s key sources of limestone & dolomite. Below: photo of the Millard Quarry looking east.

In several other exciting additions to this year’s Historic Old Annville Day, historical re-enactors will demonstrate 18th and 19th century building techniques near historic homes on West Main Street — including a mason, a slater, and a woodcarver / carpenter. We’ve also added guided walking tours of select areas of the Historic District, and a self-guided tour of the 18th century limestone home at 146 W. Main St. Inquire at the FOOA booth for more details. Hope to see you there!
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Please note that your MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL DATE can be found on the mailing label of this issue of The Landmark. Please send your dues and address change to Rachel Noll, 1673 Louser Road, Annville, PA, 17003-8856. Questions? Call Rachel at (717) 867-2137.

Individual & Student $ 5.00  Family (2+ persons) $ 10.00  Business $ 25.00  Friend of FOOA $ 50.00 ★  Benefactor $ 100.00 §  Founder ...... $ 250 

RENEWALS

Ryegate Show Services
Sam Allwein
Scott & Crystal Aungst ★
Tom & Beth Brandt
Dr. Timothy Brennan
Marino & Christine Candori
Rose Marie Caswell
Ed & Dianne Eisenhauer
Dana & Carole Ellenberger
Virginia L. Fernsler
Robert & Sue Ann (Kreamer) Freeman
M/M Tilman Frye
Mr. Carl B. Funk
Mr. Walter Haber
Richard & Rachel Hoffman
Jerry Hoffsmith - Colonial Craft Kitchens
Ronald & Patricia Krall
Larry Manning
Marie Meza
Glenn A. Miller, Sr.
Ms. Rachel R. Noll ★
Phil & Maryann Palanzo
Dana Patches
Anthony & Alissa Perrotto
Fred & Tanya Richter ★
M/M Robert Roberts, Jr.
M/M Rudolph Scheer
M/M Larry L. Smith
M/M Thomas Svirsko
Mark W. & Beth (Biely) Wethington
Bob & Doris Yorty

NEW MEMBERS

Nelson Ebersole - Suburban Realty
Jordan Hoffsmith - Colonial Craft Kitchens
Marilyn Meech